
 

   
 

All Hong Kong Inter-Primary Schools Lacrosse Competition 2023-2024 

Competition Information 

 

A. Jersey requirement  

Home – Light Colour ; Away – Dark Colour 

B. Game Procedure 

All teams should read carefully the following game procedure and follow it accordingly. 

Teams fail to meet the procedure may be disqualified.  

1. Team managers/captains should report to the registration table at least 30 minutes 

before the game time. Teams fail to report accordingly will be disqualified.  

2. Team manager/captain should fill in the game statistics sheet as instructed by the 

on-field staff.  

3. Teams could only do sticks warm-ups in the warm-up field or space as instructed 

by the on-field staff. No sticks warm-up could be done elsewhere. Body Stretch, 

static warm-up or dynamic warm-up not involving sticks/balls, could be done in an 

area that is not intervening the playing field.  

4. Teams should report to the playing field at least 10 minutes before the scheduled 

game time. Teams fail to report accordingly will be disqualified.  

5. 5 minutes before game time, captains of both teams will be gathered by the game 

official to do the coin-toss.  

6. Games will start at the scheduled game time sharply, unless otherwise instructed.  

 



 

   
 

C. Tournament Format & Rules 

The following tournament format and rules apply to Mixed Division.  

1. Group Stage 

Each team within the same group will play a series of round-robin game.  

2 points for a Win. 

1 point for a Draw. 

0 point for a Lose. 

 

After all games are played in the group stage, top teams will advance to the 

semi-finals (Knockout stage). The exact number of teams will depend on the 

number of groups in the respective division.  

i.e. There are 2 groups only, top 2 teams of each group will advance to the semi- 

finals(Knockout stage). Rest of the teams will compete in Play-In (ranking). 

 

If teams are tied on points after all the games are played, the following will be 

considered, in the order given, to determine the final group ranking.  

1. Points in head-to-head games among tied teams;  

2. Goal difference in head-to-head games among tied teams;  

3. Goal scored in head-to-head games among tied teams;  

4. Goal against in head-to-head games among tied teams;  

5. Goal difference in all group games;  

6. Goal scored in all group games; 

7. Goal against in all group games: 



 

   
 

8. Total Wins in all group games; 

If teams are still tied, the final ranking will be determined by a coin flip held by 

Chief Officials or on-field staff with the captains of the teams.  

 

2. Knockout stage 

4 teams will advance to the Knockout stage. They will play a semi-final game and 

a third-place game or championship game.  

Final ranking in the group stage will determine which game these teams will be 

in.  

There are 2 groups only, 1st place in Group A will play against 2nd place in Group 

B, while 1st place in Group B will play against 2nd place in Group A in the semi-

finals. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

   
 

全港小學校際棍網球比賽 2023-2024 

A. 球衣要求 

主隊 – 淺色；客隊 – 深色 

B. 比賽流程 

請所有隊伍仔細閱讀下述之比賽流程，並遵守所述之程序，否則球隊可能會被取消資格。 

1. 球隊工作人員/隊長必須於比賽時間前三十分鐘，到登記處報到，否則隊伍將被取

消資格。 

2. 球隊工作人員/隊長必須遵守大會工作人員的指示填寫比賽統計表。 

3. 所有球隊必須於大會之熱身場地/區域進行球棍熱身。其他區域不得進行任何球棍

熱身。拉筋、靜態熱身或動態熱身等不須運用球棍的熱身動作，則可於任何不干預

比賽場地的區域進行。 

4. 比賽隊伍必須於比賽前十分鐘到達比賽場地報到，否則隊伍將被取消資格。 

5. 比賽前五分鐘，比賽裁判將召見雙方隊伍隊長進行擲毫儀式。 

6. 除大會另行指示外，所有賽事將於大會比賽時間準時開始。 

 

C. 比賽賽制 及 球例 

下述之比賽賽制及球例均適用於男女子混合組比賽。 

1. 分組賽階段 

同組內的各隊伍將進行一輪單循環賽事。 

勝方得兩分 

平手得一分 

負方得 0 分 

分組內所有賽事完結後，排名較高的隊伍將進入四強賽(淘汰賽階段)。實際隊伍數

目，將取決於各組別的分組數量。 

比賽有兩個分組，每組排名最高的兩支隊伍將可進入四強賽(淘汰賽階段)。而餘下

的隊伍則會進行名次賽(淘汰賽階段)。 

 



 

   
 

假如分組內所有賽事完結後，有數支隊伍的得分相同，將以以下順序方式決定最終

排名。 

1. 同分隊伍相互的對賽成績 

2. 同分隊伍相互對賽的得失球數 

3. 同分隊伍相互對賽的得球數 

4. 同分隊伍相互對賽的失球數 

5. 整個分組賽階段的得失球數 

6. 整個分組賽階段的得球數 

7. 整個分組賽階段的失球數 

8. 整個分組賽階段的勝場 

假如仍有隊伍處於平手，最終排名將在各平手隊伍隊長在場見証下，由大會工作人

員或主裁判以擲毫方式決定。 

2. 淘汰賽階段 

四支球隊將進入淘汰賽階段。他們將分別進行一場四強賽，以及一場季軍戰或冠軍

戰。 

分組賽階段的最終排名將決定他們四強時的比賽場次。 

例子： 

有兩個分組，A 組排名第一的隊伍將對上 B 組排名第二的隊伍，而 A 組排名第二

的隊伍將對上 B 組排名第一的隊伍。 


